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Ue Ce CeTRIUMPHANT!!
Glorious and Victorious Encounter Vindicates

Litde Red School House.

SAINTS GO DOWN TO CRUSHING DEFEAT

Invincible Seven fro CoHege-Artie Honmick a
Rare Star-His Stick a Wùwd's Wandi

on 'WednWay, the:,Mxth, at the.1 the ice. It was Patterson, clad in a

hour of 4? or more, several seémigly College team Jersey. I-le held his,

94%ne people, tu. the vieluity of the Muý stick tightly ln a hand ot Jumbo pn>

tuai étýýet Pin)ý went Ifito a state of portions, and several tLmes stmyed ln

dêUnqU& lnsànlty. Shoat after shout front of a group of Sainte, thereby,

threatened to 'i,41se the celling trom catising a géneral downfall. Hie bpdy-

the rink, as the 11ue-sweatered boys cheeking was a superb teature of the

oprang over the bar and okated grace- game. and -any timeà the St. àzdftw

funy down the amphitheatre. These forward-o experienced a mouthffl of

husky chape towered considerably lover splinters, due to elooeeontact wfth ee

the red - team, whkh was greeted by boards. Patterson, ln hie nymph-Uke

an unprophetic aesurance of sa.ccess movements over the Leý reminded one

troin the oaintly supporters, When strongly of Puck ln the "MîdeiÙnmer

the referee'is whlatee sounded, the Night's Dream."

-Saints seemed to fol"t the.f"t that Artle HeMmîck, az rover and centre

they were actually, playing, and began 1 forward, was the "pu de reslstance

to. -wateh Artie. Hemmick eutting of the seven. Re scored at wM and

9mpeýînes. , For ten minatio the many tItées brouet the erowd tý thelr

temo bÀtt1eý. Then the score gtwd feet bY his; tricky adek-h"dltng, The

tour nothIng, X C gosl'keèp, thQue vtry eMet-
bi na tu >wtd

Some ýof the many fair U. C. C.'BL'> ent at " P 9 01 1 TY BhO j

Porwiý,wore ütt .ractedý by an Adonb> himseit up against a trick, -ho bad

like v1à1c0à Wh1ýh glided to and tro over U«Or turned beforè ln Remmte.ktý
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cannon-like shooting. Whenèver--AýtJe ART HEMMICK'S STICK A WIZ-
got out of breath or stopped, to pat ARD'S WAND.
down his ruffled locks for a minute he
would deftlypass the rubber to Robair,
who was always Johnny-on-the-spot to
score again for College.

ùany "nigger-niggers" and whac-
key-gcý-whacks" Nere rendered as a tri-
bute to Captaln Rlehardson's really
pretty work ln goal. His stiçk had a
most extraordlnary habit of always
getting ln the way ôfthe plick; ýwhlch
he smote rlght and left with fervor.

More than once did Punk, single
handed and alone, tear out of goal and
break up St. Andrew rushes thai
thre t e coren- d fo s;'- e. To b èUýre, as
the, êvenIng'pap'ýêrà' had lt, ývhen the
St. Andrew forwards team -worked-
down the Ice they generally omitted
te bring the puck withlfhem. Rièh.

Artie Hemmick, who did muîýç, Éà
BWéll jhe.,Soore L obta:l'téd by thé d"Ii-

PÀTTERSON AS A BODY-CHECKER ýiPR little team from the red schooi-,house.

claini th t if was àÙ liiteresting game,
but tý'11L he suffered sevèiely'fron! the
cold-ýowing to Inaction.

jFIRST HAL Zý9CO.RE SEVEN

As the go»estrtick for the, first half
the teams. wearily betook theMselvez
from the Ice and ýý1w roûters.to tbe,$P!k.l
room above. 1-lere, a 1 nuinber. oÉ , the
ýmbre,, ýentimenW of. t4e spèq4tors
eseortéd, t4elr Mende.gýtthe, OPPOsite
sexý and seated tbýeÙLselveff to a litUe
light refre3hment,

'SÉ1ijôNDý HALF BÉGUN-SAIMTS

Toý ty açeainp."li4fný of a deafeü-
roar from bâli 8 te a

the à!ý
ùj1ý as a t lkated- down *e tee> to résume-i: decý,?1èO bit.. Sdýeral of thë"St!>eAe êre ad thé&OÏ or*,àrds exPetfençed a moiÏýÏu1'ýý e

due to clùseýý 1ýqntact tb,.a
the boarU IS ain >à ung -i' aoËlàiî-, ;phey -u ha bâén t -
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CONCLUSION OP MATCH SLOW.began to play with MOre el and Fyom this point the game laggedvigot, than formerly', and alinost Bue
ceèdéd in, gëtting close to the U. C. C. considerably, St. Andrew's even Put-

oai, Howèver, Hèmmick, A. T., oud ting Ili two more, and amid great rSt

dei1lýý. Èrabbed thé rubber and scooped ing and slamming of clubs the gong

it into the net. He did this agaln, just sounded, with the score thIrteen to

to show there 'was no hard footing, four in favor of U. C. C. The whoIe

Whën Patterson, domrn at point, woke rink, with the exception of the south

up to the situation; and 'I hie eye aide, went wIld. The teams were car-

»Md on au applauding dal la the ried bodily from the Ice, shoulder-high.

galt«I 4rifted down the ice ali on hie College bad once more come Into her

own and slammed In one. own! THE TEAMS.

GOý&ýEEIýING EXTRAORDINARY. U. C. C. S. A. C.
Richardson (capt.) Goal .... UtolArdn
Patterson ......... Point SmIth
Allen ............. Cover Macpherson
HemmIck, A. T .... Rover ... .Hastings
Adams ......... Centré Kilgour
Morse ........... Right ... Mel
Hemn-,Ick, R.A ..... Left _Macdonald

(capt.)
SUMMARY:

1--U.CýC ......... A. Heminick .. 3.Oe
2-U.C.C ......... Morse ........ 8.00
S-U.C.C ......... R. liemthlck 4.30
4-U.C.C.. A. HemmIcIc 3.00

Heminick 8.00
67->fJ.C.C ..... . .- Patterson ... 5.00
7- U.C.0 ......... Morse ......... 3.00

Second HaIL
81--U.CýC ...... ... Adams ?.00,
9-U*CC * * * ...... A., ýýmîck

PunY Richardson, in goal, as, Io-TT.C»C. 0
1-1sual; Playeu the game of his lifé. Il- St. Andre-w's.. bur'....
More thàn once di'd ho, oIng1e hand.ed 12-St. Andrew's. Hastings .....
and aliel tear ont of goal aad stol) 12--U.C.C ......... A« Himmick .. 7,09,
St. Andrew's rushes that tbreatened 14-8t..Andrew's..KlIlKour
to 15- [J.C.C ......... Allen ....... ý. 3.00

16--U.O.C ........ ýAdains ....... 1.00
SAINTS SCORE, 17-8t. Andrew's. . MaIeNeil ...... 3.0f)

M the Bcore itoad .10 ta 0 ýagalust

thel ý St, Andrew's began to look The editor wisbes to state that the

ý:trol.ÏMed aud to ose violons , of the, .ýillastratîonlg,! to the foregoing article
ut m ely èarica-

'M-hIb0ýwash brush. -To the surprise Of are not Portraits, b or

all ènt, they made a pike down wres, and are-due te the fevered cou,
dition of tholr author after th t,

t' Ç 40 and actually had the, nerve e 8 Aný

te PÔke, IQ tWO. But U, C, 0. wa8n't drew's matchý

going ta let 4 little thinj like that ball

theMýý ùpý anàý TurjSjr Adams and Everything is running swoothly
Morop.,putla oue..or tWo Juet.for auld nowadays. eeil thé hoekey-seoele ,
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A CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST WHO HAS desire to know his registered numberi
FAýLLEN FROM GRACE. and Informed him that he was late.

"Late?" echoed Sandy. "Late?By Windsor K, Windsor. Surely that Is a mistakenjdea. It ls
merely an error of the mind and *111"SLndy" Mackenzie bas falleri from soon leave you. Try saying over thegrace. It came last Monday morning, 13cientifie statement of Being, once orwhen the larks were up and the sin twlce."

was over the land. The countryside On belng again requested to produce.'was aglo,# with mud and slush, it be- bis 'registered number, the earthlying the Ides of March, and Sandy fell formof the scientIst broke out lu loud,from grace. It came about thus:- and voelferous complaint. "That Io 1Sandy, In his brown rubbere or "go- 1 merely a claim," he sald, "Latenessloshes," for so he bas appelated the.m, ig merely a place of somethlng broug4twas toiling up the unpleasant little about by matter, whIch Is nothfne,Walk from the car terminus to the Mind Is all-matter is nothing. 1 amcollege. gates. I-le was revolving the i,)L late at all, because If I were . latefollowing things about lu his brain- It wgald cause me pain, which doeËIs Christian Science a science? Io the aot exist. Seë?"theory that mind is all, and matter "Bat --2'
nothing, a postulate or an axiom? If in our philesophy there are nomatter la nothing, then how did ft hap- b uts,- donttnued Sandy,.. in a tone. of'p9nto exIst? condescenslon' ýyon think yoil seeThe resuit of these observattous mud onmyccat. What you see is notwas ýt severe headache and the ioss mud at all,< blit xnerëly'àn lorrolleo-dsof ona of hls rubbers in a mud-bank. illusion broUght about by a distortedAs Sandy stooped to extraçt it'-ýthO mental vision. You shoLild read týte"sound of.the morning bell echoed over -" Thrtisfi: a hRudful of tractf, ihtuthe dismal landscape. ithe hands of the asýonIshed .and cou,"Nciw," thought Sandy, "If 1 am to fdsed gaard he was gone.try Christian Science 1 will begin on Howevet scientIfié and logical San.that âell. That bel]," he added, dy's argaments niay have been, theythoughttttlly,, "causes me pain., As proflted -him but lIttlé wh,én he waethere Is ne such thing as pain, thereý ealled before the headmaster.for hav-lu no oucti thing as that bell.' There- Ing refased to give up bia'regfàtetled,fore ' " he.çonchided, "that, bell is pt n=ber, , and àentenc)e& to re: célve sevýringing. 89 far sa oral wharks, of a tane composed ofBy this time the "dome of brass" matter andýearth1y bamboo,had ceÈaed its bell-owihgs (no pun In. Raviüg recelved . the.ý afýre«ldtended), and Sandy peacefully hay-foor whacks on the jBpotý he came to theatraw-focted It over the. plains. As lie conclusion that there was AoMet:hlùg,passed býtweei the

board pu gate pillars rnissin3 ln qýxIstlan Science, or gome.:which he was treading tjiln- which;hé fiad overlooked.' Wit-hsquIrmed from under. bis foot, thls oýIn1'an Ërmly rooted lùýhis ma-arilmately, and precipitatéd his:natqral terlal mind 46 emptIed hfs vockets ofearthly form, of flesh and blood, whicb Ct ta. ornall library of Christian séleil-là nothing but m&elý au environment rtIIiý ý worksý > Iaclùdlngý "Health and Scl.for the Éoul, into the mud. enëé, ý "The É>oçtiîùe,-of t#e gétentIlleý""Here ggain pondered. Sandy, like Cares,4 -and "Irhë Soiènti'it'à État&à true fallower oi Mrs. Eddy, "Is a casé ment. of Being," and: &Itted theýM,COMwheré a Ilttle matter caù be qlicklý> tô thé flames4.1spèlled by ?hë 'applieâtion of wrnd.
This la adthlnt bu1t a clif m, whitli ýýi1l
preoentjy, tj»ft my earthly 6ýln ý. Thl s
Mu(ý Gný,my rlotWng là nothingý, madj Wé ate glad to oay that sinoo thý.1,3 metter, Matter fs nothing,.thiBreforc- hoeXéY niatch the noticeable elwelling,ýther0 là '»o -Mud," On reaching the On the heuds bf seyeral , or ý the Stauccwted*by oar vlil lantlAndiew,ýi boyà hâs gréatly dlmlnlshdoQrUeeper, whaexpressed an e&rt);ýjj, 1
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irHÈ RIVAL nocent, unoffending conductors, we
Plubliabed Every Fortnight. ofrice,7s think the accusation too absurd to be

St. George Street. deaIt *ith serfously.
There Is a certain class In indivi-

duals who are afflicted with a diseuse
STAFF: net mentlened In-the medIcal. diction-

Manager-8. F. Robertson. ary. It- Is -calied ý"çhronic grouch." lis
Editor--J. ffileard. poor, unhappy ý!cCms shuffle about

Sub-Editor-G. A. MacLèaný the streets and In cars, bWy ut work.on their fàvoritezemploymentg- find.
Publishers---G. T. Beardmôre and ing fault and ralaing cbmpIaIA',ý Te

W. G. BeW thern thq sun'i, ray8,are black and the
snow a dirty mud coldi. They Ses only

SUBSCRIPTIOIý: gà1l and -wormwood In Ilfe, and let

25c. a term. everyone kýow IL They, aré alwiays

Single copy 6c. predicting a thunderstorm -or complain-
Ing of onewhtch happèned lait week,
In which they got wet. 'Etist'ence> to

EDIT-ORIALS, them. Is a bore and a prolonÏed mon-
otony. They havethe "chriàule ch."

S. A. C. AGAIN. NowAn oùr opinion, they TGIU the
In view of fhe ýLenient. way in Ones whO have noticed and complalhed

which the St. AndreWs ý'Review" dealt of the hillarliy Jil the sireet cars _'

with our somewhat extraordinary re these "chronte Ûouchërs." Whàt they,

VMe In football last faII,,ýw h see or think they see-Ig net 111-behavi-
had compassumpen thelr defo,,.t"ý.d 011r or obstreperoiisiiess. They are
thus have let, thern off easily, Af ter 1119.ring frein a dIstorted vision. They

al], we had better net Jump c îâve, tÎ;ýi, drèadful of -dreadftil,,mal.

whm:Lkey're down, adIês-ý-theý "chrônic grouchl"

We w0ild ilke te remInd okir reaclers HOW, IT ý#AýPPEXIDD.-S. A. C.
f that In the last Imm IIttIý Andy was''TEAM S-URVIVOR CIUTS,. WITR

OUffOring trOm a case Of "001d fOOt-- RIVAL "PORT] .UR . 10C.CýC. ý SEVEN
Having finally ventured on thInAce, he, A-..ElURPRISING
fell In and ls Stijl tr_,vlng to-cure him-
self OÏ a certain maiady the. effeets of' VEUX TRICKf-"
whiet Jeft him ý with a rathor *hIte- ý1Dong." 1- SmIth; -tlàe- clévýer point. e
waighed gppearante. Ilowever,,--attel' the Aosedaie team, in -ç"tting, witii,
he bas bgd hio kilu dried out tOr bi'n our iýéportérý_,, .voiéed -the tollowinx
and a i6w Ôther lIttle thingB done, he Viewsý on the gm&t,,giùné or Wednes,day.-"I am gtfll:ýof,'Ulâ; opInIMay renume hJA e'v'eryduY dn,

said.,'Uat both sever!$ were ut thel
GlVlf4G A DOG A BAD NAMIE. best. Our aý-very fuir -example

it bas beën ald .,thàé If you Ot QU hockey prod its, and lu, 1 thIUX
'e#fvé a dog a, ba typidal of 71thé Suiiiti' CoJlegeý It le;

ni) tô It We. think that this ýappl1es ffld In. taam. Work and ver-Y - t5énat1-

ta 'yÔuT 'lever ý 1$ ý certainp certain eKtëut to the recent coin. Ou- 1 au ace
ehot, and caù pull the pück from

pl#Wo lodged sgàihst 1U. C College b1gh
býqýýrË .of bad beliuWür In the atieet carii, any sûrimmage, Richardson la a 4re-

V,ý-è 1 do- net, of course, dény the 1111ough- brick, wall là goal, and

tact. _:fhat these . diLy spoken rasheSý are a frick hard te- CMeý Up

'Vf. are mther 'Igae at tilneg whll8t te=
this year, ut walt- t .1 héXt > fall at

stsêt en", ýVut - - ahér b »

ïérwmr a crowd Of Ood,,feljowi3 'football 1
tcgether tljerëýIs e»t tp be a more

'.or lëris superiluityof MirtýL,&Lnd high Mafitér (fuinfUg, Wjýh
Irits prevà1ent. ' As tctr' mâilag, I May aïiý,twng, ýîomé Idiot,

"dýWg er maltrea In peaks."
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ANOTH ER. RARIESIT'FIEN'D. THE TRUTH ABOUT OUR CLOCKcrold by' a
It was during the Match thgt I hap. The good ship Buttinovitch of the

Pened 'tô > stray 'over-a -little too far Bâltlc-AërW'-sqùadrôn wae cruising
towards U. 0., C., side, and I wa:s wIldlY, slowly along Avenoo rond towards the
yelling for 6ur littléi'rèd shirts,' who, CoUege at about 012e huildred and ten
by the way, had pushed a goal ln: miles an hour, When the flrst mate
when thé enemy first spotted me. One happened to stroll ondeck.' "What'o
or two of them informed-me thatI that red brick -farmhouse çvlth the
would have to shut up or jet my face dog kennel and lawn, below on the
punched, but I, rather unwisely, put port bow1' he Inquired of the look.
MY flugers to my nose and yelled for Out.- "Oh, that'a just Upper Canada

C. go when thé whisýle for half College, where the boys are taught tc
time blew and the players had left the be aeronauts," -answered the lookout.
Ice, sever4l of the enemy spotted me "Jtist drop out the grapple and bring
again, and as I was within thelr bounds that clock up near so as 1 can 8ee 1t,11
they grabbed me and .1ugged me up ordered-the mate. The grapple was
thestairg to the gallery; with the In- dropped out and bit thé tower, which
.tention of. dropping me over to the made it shake; then catching a firin
cold stuff below. Icalled to my com. hold on the ffgures. 2 and 3 on the
.Panions foe,:ÉucSr, but they seemed clock It dragged lt out, ot the tower
to Prefer td watch rather than to take and up near. the Édrahip. "Can you
.a band hË the Pl m'eeding's, so, they see what it ààyBI' aïked the mate.
staYed ln théir sente. The brutes now "Yes, sir;, twenty-thiée. minutes àfter
rabbéd'm'e by thé legs and letý me twO, slr;" "Tempus tttjlt"'.reliiarked

.dangle head foremost-over the gallery, thé mate, languidly, as tbe Btittino.
muèh to theý amusement of the young vitch seared upwards witÎÈ ý thé clock
ladies on the other side., My cougb ln tow. 1 might add that they let gô
drops and' ëliewing gam dropped out of it when they got about1he mIddle
of my overcoat bÔëket, also . several of the Don River, which'ibut off the
cents Worth of car tickAts,. I had just CitY's Water AuPPJY-as It lit on one of
Put MY haÙd into My trcýuSèrs pocket the mains. The Schoot Board have

-tO keep My $2.55 allowance whieh fa- never taken the trouble to raise the
ther had advgnSd me to bay my new clock, no Faton'w just tooký eharge of
spdng'-elMt. and overcoat with, when It and made twq : 'hundred dollar
one ofthe flends ye1ledýout, "Let'Er glye watches, forty gôld "ffikstands, a dia-
him, a, Wch over oa thé lcç." This mond necklace and a mission oak
was'voied a good Idea, and I was: soon bookouse out of the rather rusty re-.
swinglUg to and tro to the tuhe of 1 2, Mains.
3 At,..tlye wôrd- three 1 was d1op;cý
into eMe« Down 1 down! I went. 1 SFRING STYLE&
èould gee thé acconnt of my death ln Our publIsher (of fashion'a wilu):,
the morning papers, "Rude U. 0. 0., lias set for us the.nèw aprJn#.Btylei;,
boys:drop Sti74ndrÉw's Man on to thé Ybu'Il have to wearyour bat Just solIce a t Mutual Ênk yesterýday. Hie neck And Itttle patterne4 ýtjeS mge go.
was ..broke. Dgnt send, bouquets.% Ourcollars muet be lewored ýmore
Al»O MY PoS. Parenté wringlng their And coats much loxiger dm beta".
bande, alsathe-undertaker ring*ini; the No vents behfnd, nor ûný t hô $Ides
door bell.- 1 could.8190 see the black b'.
border arý)Und "'The S. A. 0. Parad,-,'» stdes
whieh le the neMe or the school magi- We'il wear, our pants, 0xý bagg'y soltu memoreàm to. me, and 8180 to That In a husky wind "Id blow
tbe hbekey teain. All these things 1 Rig4t ff Our. iiet, and then wed be,
c4uld see be.fore 1 hii the fee. As luck ýrlielaoughing stock of C, igi.
would havé It 1 hWftJzýa soft spot, and
My bead. WA& églaniRg, %ghe One, two, three,bàdly when'I-alwo Tt was y 9.
dremi w*ý»re the moderti PM'of

No moire rarebItB for mine l Ü; C. 0.
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"THATIS WHAT THE DAISY SAID.71
,Mabee was watching the baker tak- JOUR ADVEITISEMER COLDINN

ing the bread out of the..waggon and ý For Sale--A good rawr; has onlywas heard ta softly say:- bêén used once; would Ilke ta tradeOne 1 logt, l'for a aafetyl. Apply ta H. Walker.Two 1 loaf,
Tliree 1 loat, 1 say., etc., etc. For Sale, or Exch"" I have aý1,9,od pair of low shoés, M. 7;s,'ýw'ould

Ilke la sell or exchange for ýéhèckedOne of the painted signs, -hlçb -or bow necktie'escaped the fire ln the Toronto, PlEtte' véstý, ' Appli I..
Glass CO. waé as follows:-"Bent and noom 22.
Broken Glass a SPecialtY,",, -Thlý
seems ta be rather au approprlate aci FOunLýudér the 'radlator, aof Providence, inasmuch as tiàére are brooo1v'ý1ù, w-ith two heartà eiitw.lnèdýýSeveral tons of it lying ar(?aiid ihé beng initiale J ' G. M. and,'R. 7F.
building. 0 e mae bave, sam by alîply1nàý ta

b4x 116 Rival-Offlee and by p"ing fr
OUR OULE-TÊNDE& ad.

T4ere is a youn& called,.Uf4h,: j
Who's got gale-tëhdin' down tha ý4uèh, ' f9r Sale-Two raongrel pups; -ýy1llAnd'l really decýâre rattke' gcýbd watch dogS, :È, ý Crowther,
He can stop pueXig 0. c.
And watéh the 4tlo"too,,

lýqàt-some, lost Romeseùge; althougb. not veY -einua'bieAn 1ntell1ken1ýeb t un àéate ;-, - .1w, a Il. ý
boy aIWayo took grea:t igteeest in hisl thg ilndér, they àrà ipdlopemaahie
master'b readiÙg. Ope',.dày -" th(;, m , finder will recelve

1 Ward.: Apply,;lke..Harrte;planter was readlag,,7he turn4d roand
and tound hie'servant, lqpking 6yer hisshoulder at t'ho b k ny, oroo la t4éré a Borrowed-Will thé PEIr--..thiug yen wànt, my-'buy'?" fie, son who took My -elate and two àlàtè"Ah lust wante4 to-,ask yea-.aý qdeB- 'Pené11s' nat -of lac eý refurn gaîne 1]ný.
chum, sah. WhIch dpew yoh ad, sah, mediatoly atLd ýjge- G; T. Bell.e,de black.or de wh1téý".

Christie (ériinký ý.-"Plea8e, 13ýr2 13 a ýmýaY kf ýiiiaktng, a _lft4ý )JockeiSnowbgll bit me fn4hý raoney, position as- f4no OBSJÈ)tal '«Im-
posýt1o1i ànd.'ohe) lAhêk. Av- ... .. ......Masterý . (condolfùýly)-'Dýd ýtt? ply W,

That's too baà.z"

Lost-A Huvergal 1 aie' d._Màster (ta eemetry fa -of Qr ýv11l receiýin Most, 4 large ï;i liàWhOM are PencetullY alýnnýortag),- rew.ard.. by' retumlnîýý tQ, -R. A,ý"-lere, yen boys, vake up. You shoàld
elomf up hore ta the-desk and..sèe how Publîshers, Notice-,We 141shtô noti.
yen &re sleeptag! ý1, (Loud chéérA.) fy otir 'Datrots tbat wë

spoÈRIbIlItjr whateveT fpt,
Thosâ *tohlng'to get Becolid-hànd whlcb,- are fnserted in Our eôlui»126'eômpositidii.ýbookà apply The rat& la 5c..:pér: thréé lino, adýý,

A.: T. Ilemr4lek,

PAT!
Oür rôlnt, th 'their Point-."«WiýàtetBIDE UCRn ON ME XÀTC-9.'ý you do11ýg'de-wn

Wa,%nt ft funn7 te soe RIchgrdson ýuck týY'xne aüd -got back to yont G'Wustainpind4is j3tëePýhüd f0ét un ac"mt end,"
et tho eqjýL He had op Ilttle ta Thett Point to
%«,,%It -Wàg hàrd', for hfýa tô kee, l'M just g0irýg to.,.,



TIS nrvAL vuBLISHING 00.

WHILE TH)Dý BATTLE RAGED!. 1 yo,,gte, (ta ilmmie Gilmour)-
ý1Yah, mlffed!" Jeered*Williams, aa "Sayll,

he;Eaw MaoNell, wîth murder In bis
eye, swing bis stick w1thIn an inch of "Nothia'. (Exit the youngster with
Stan Morse's head. alacrity.)

At half-time someone asked DIck N08ED OUT.
Burton, a St. Androw rooter, *bat he "He had a string of borses," remark-thought would be the final score, ed a race-goer. ' 'Tunny tliýng about"Oh," he replied, 11T don't think the him, too-had lem all riamed Nose.Saints will win by more than one." 1 "There was By a Nose, Long Nose,

Your Nose, My Nase, Hia Nose, Red
S. M.-What are those swjshlng ý Nome, Pug Nose and several more, nou

noises?" rbody knows now anyway.
A, W.-"Oh,:th t'a only Hemmick --ëomg a big race. He entera NIE

putting in a4ew more doren.'.' Nôse, Your Nose and By a Nose, them
1 being the best ronners in tlie bunch.

MasÉer (ta Bull)-"Are yon Brown9', come ta the bettin'. Guys
Smàlý VoIce Prom Rear-"Say, a ;e down lookin' for inside Infofmation.

yga-color blind? Can't you sèe be's '-What looks good ta YOU9, a tellow

red?- asks me.
"'Well,' 1 says, 'I picked-My Nose

1 ta win, and L put a little bet on YDUY
What became of "the turkey's fOOt?" Nose ýto show'

Ask Adams. "'The stabl' e'kaows,' butta
lu a tout, %ad hésays -1t's NIE NGBe

Master (tu irrench Form)-"Gibson by a length sure; zeien lem runntrl,.,
give me thé Imperfect.ýsubjun«Li've.l' "Whô...wlti? 1-lorsé named Blow eard;

gibson (in :à ftightened he wIn by S nose.lýSan Francisco
"Please, sir,'L haven't got.1t" lihrl6nicit.
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THE RIVAL PUBLISHING CO.

UNDER-WOOD
The typewriter plays a most lm-
portant part in the conduct of ývour
business. If you a-re not using the
Underwood you are not getting
full typewriter effiýciency.,
An', increased e'fficien.cy of 25%
to 50% explains why nine of
eveiy ten machines solà in Canada
are Underwoods.,

UNffER TYPEWRffER CO*t LIMM
7 Adeladde Si. East Toronto-

U",

BEARDMORE CO.

Actën and ieracebridoê:.

Acton ara«bridotb, 7oË*ntb Montrecit


